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From: Wofford College Daily Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Tuesday, June 04, 2002
Date: June 4, 2002 at 4:04 PM
To: Wofford_Faculty webmaster@wofford.edu
Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Tuesday, June 04, 2002
- Zach's summer hours





Just want you to know that Zachs will be open for abreviated hours for the summer. Monday thru Friday 9:00 till 2:00 pm so support
the home team and come on over for a burger or deli combo.




In the Library Gallery, Summer 2002
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Headlines!
An exhibition of important newspaper stories from the library's collections.
Local newspaper accounts of significant events convey a level of urgency that is lost as history is transformed into textbook narration.
This exhibition of pages from the library's collection of newspaper archives includes important days in our national and regional
histories.
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From: Wofford College Daily Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Wednesday, June 05, 2002
Date: June 5, 2002 at 3:16 PM
To: Wofford_Faculty webmaster@wofford.edu
Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Wednesday, June 05, 2002




Charlotte Tinsley has resigned her position as Treasurer at Wofford, effective immediately. As many of you know, Charlotte has been
out on medical leave for the last few weeks. I am happy to be able to inform you that her health has improved significantly and she is
feeling well. Nevertheless, she has decided that the time has come for a change of direction in her professional life.
Charlotte has been a dedicated and valuable member of the Wofford community for many years and we deeply appreciate her service
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From: Wofford College Daily Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Wednesday, June 12, 2002
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To: Wofford_Faculty webmaster@wofford.edu
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- Report on Assessment at Wofford
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Report on Assessment at Wofford
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
'What We Do, What We Plan To Do and How we Gauge Our Success: A Report' is available online. You will learn the mission and
goals for each academic department, how progress is measured, where the majors go after graduation, the current issues that face
each faculty and their dreams for the future.
Go to: http://Webs.Wofford.Edu/Scottdm 
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From: Wofford College Daily Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Tuesday, June 18, 2002
Date: June 18, 2002 at 10:59 AM
To: Wofford_Faculty webmaster@wofford.edu
Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Tuesday, June 18, 2002
- Interested in law school? 
- Expanded Electronic Newspaper coverage
- New staff member in Alumni Office
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Interested in law school? 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
At 7 PM on Thursday, June 20, John Benfield, Dean of Admissions at USC Law School and a Wofford grad, will offer a free
admissions seminar at the Kaplan Center in Greenville. To register, call 1-800-KAP-TEST or go to www.kaptest.com
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Expanded Electronic Newspaper coverage
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
The following message describes additional newspaper coverage available through the Library's InfoTrac databases. To access, begin
at the Library's web page under databases. Please contact a librarian if you need more information.
June 11, 2002
GREENVILLE NEWS ADDED TO CUSTOM NEWSPAPERS:
The Greenville News has been added to the Custom Newspapers (InfoTrac) database
provided to you by DISCUS. The database name & description that appear on the
InfoTrac/Gale menu of databases has been revised to read:
Custom Newspapers: NY Times, Greenville News, Post & Courier
Full-text articles from: New York Times, latest 365 days, and Greenville (SC)
News, 1/2002+ . Selected full-text articles from the Post & Courier
(Charleston, SC), 1/2001+
The Custom Newspapers database is accessible from your menu of all InfoTrac/Gale databases.
CUSTOM NEWSPAPERS -- AN UPDATE ON CONTENT:
As is the case with most electronic versions of newspapers, there are
differences in coverage between the print and electronic versions. Such
differences generally occur as well among the various print versions of
newspapers delivered/distributed in different localities.
THE GREEENVILLE NEWS:
-Coverage begins January 3, 2002.
-Update schedule varies, but it appears that updates are made once or twice a
week.
-Coverage generally includes all staff-written news, regional news, business
news, sports and feature articles (arts and lifestyle), as well as editorials,
letters to the editor and obituaries. A few omissions or gaps were noted, but
seemed to be minor.
THE POST & COURIER:
-Coverage begins January 1, 2001.
-Update schedule varies, but it appears that updates are made once or twice a
week.
-Note that, sometimes, partial coverage from a specific day's paper is added
in one update and additional coverage from that same day's paper is added in a
later update.
-Coverage of expected content (i.e., all or most staff-written articles) is
currently incomplete and uneven:
-A number of staff-written news, sports, & feature articles are not included.
-Editorials and letters to the editor are not included.
-Obituaries are not included, although often the 'Deaths Summary' that lists
the deceased's name & city is included.
-From early April 2002 forward, section letters (A, B, C) are not included
with the article page number.
THE NEW YORK TIMES:
-Coverage licensed to DISCUS is the latest 365-days only, a 'rolling' file.
-Update schedule appears to be daily, Monday - Friday only.
-Covers the 'Late' edition (as opposed to the 'National' edition).
-Covers the 'Late' edition (as opposed to the 'National' edition).
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
New staff member in Alumni Office
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
The Office of Alumni and Parents Programs is pleased to announce that Lisa West has joined the staff. Lisa will provide clerical
support to this office and the alumni and development area. Lisa comes to this assignment after having most recently served in the
Sandor Teszler Library. You may help welcome Lisa to her new post via email at westle@wofford.edu
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Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Monday, June 24, 2002
- Temporary Position Available in Information Technology




The Wofford Information Technology Help Center is seeking a temporary staff member for a term of 1 year. 
Summer 2002 duties will include various tasks assisting with the College's Network Services implementation. Hours will be Monday-
Friday 8:30-5:00 with an hour for lunch. During the academic year, hours will shift to 3:30pm until 11:00 pm (30 minute break for
lunch/dinner) and responsibilities will focus on staffing the Help Desk during the evenings, assisting with Faculty/Staff/Student
inquiries, managing evening student workers, and incidental projects as determined by the Help Center Manager.
E-mail resumés to help@wofford.edu or fax to 597-4549
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Brwell closing 6-24 thru 7-5-02 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Burwell Dning Hll will be closed from 6-24-02thru 7-5-02.
Zachs will be open for meal plans and all terrier bucks. All guests, faculty and staff, and students will need to come to Zachs for all
your dining needs.
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From: Wofford College Daily Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
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Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Wednesday, June 26, 2002
- Panther Camp Job Opportunity
- Summer Positions
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Panther Camp Job Opportunity
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Students interested in Summer Work can contact Ed Hall at ext. 4382. He is currently looking for people for the Panther Hotel
Housekeeping Staff. 




The Physical Plant needs students to work on the following summer teams: Marsh Demolition (Demo) Team and Panthers Training
Camp Team. 
Two students are needed immediately for the Marsh Demo Team. Primary duty will be loading scrap lumber from Marsh Dorm into
dumpsters. The Marsh Demo job will last approximately 2-4 weeks. A flexible work schedule is possible for students attending summer
school.
Three to five students are needed to assist with housekeeping for the Panthers Training Camp beginning July 15, 2002. Physical Plant
will assign duties. Work schedule is half days in the mornings with some possible weekend work, depending on the Panthers Training
schedule.
Interested students should contact Mr. Tom Rocks, Director of Physical Plant by phone at 597-4381, or email, rockstl@wofford.edu.
Wofford College is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
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